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sgudents
 A[ay 1.?., I.v,Ion, the .4XineiiccqLil
ambassador Douglas MaeArthur
came to Mita with livfr. Boylan,
the direetor of Exchange of per-
sons Braneh- The Ambassador
talked with 29 Keio students m-
cluding four women at Library
MemorLal Hall, from 2 to 4.30.
'Yhe students present were re-
presentatives of vamous fields.
The.v asked frankly several
questions about Amemcan for-
eign poiey and political situa-
tions. At the begmning address,
the Ambassador said that ii"
somethLng bacl exigts among
friends, it is the hesitation and
tmfrankness, which leads them
to misunderstandlngs and ]n

    The American Ambassordor Doug!as Ns iacArthur IE, paidi a vls!t
 to Keio to tqU: w:,th students. sent to ?roE. Eiich:, Kiyaekc: c[ Eetter
 oHhanks as below.

Dear Professor Kiyooka:
    i enloyed tremendously the informal meeTing with the
Keio University students yesterday dfternoon and wish to
ti at you most sincerely for making it possible. it was mosS
interesting aiso to visit the hall where the teaching of pubiic
speaking in japan had its ofi7icial beglnning.
    I have enioyed all my days in Japan but certalniy the
afternoon with the Keio students wus one of the most re-
warding of all. } hopelshali be able to accept the kind
invitation to aTtend the centennial ceremonies on November
8, a most important occasion in japanese higher, education.
                               Sincerely,
                       /s/ Dou:glas AAacArthur ig
                           Douglas MacArihur Il
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together
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the long run to the ca'Lastrophy
of the friendship. The attend-
ants from the Authority were
President Okui, Direetor Matsu-
moto, professor Hirai, Directo)'
of student affairs section, pro-
fesso-t KiyoolÅqa, director of foi-
eign department, professor Hira-
matsu and professer Sono, Dean
of the Faeulty of Commeree.
On hLs leaving, the Ambassador
said that if possible he wants
to hold sueh a meetmg periodi-
eallÅr'. It was the first trrne of
his talking with university stu-
dents frankly and unoff}eialls
He had a Iong-eherished desire
te talk with eolle.cre students
franl{ly, which will help him
mueh in his j'ob. He ehose Ke!o
because he himself became a
spiritual post graduate of Keio
after being iinpresged by the au-
tobiography of Yukiehi Fuku-
zawa, the founder.

Ex $twg.ms tg cgme

 The seeond exehange student
t'rom Stanford University in
Califoinia, has been nam.ed by
Authority and the International
Relations Comrnittee. Hzs name
is "'Ir. Richard Stct"cey "daleolm
Andgrson, a junior, a.rre 20- He
ls majomng m englneenng
eourse at Staiiford, but he is
eager to study eastern eulture
and wants to incorporate it.

 The first exchange student
from University oÅí British
Columbia, Vancouver, Canada,
was deeided. His name is ",Ir.
Fukawa Stanle: Toshmori, abcre
20, a j'unior. IE[e explained his
desn'e to study at IÅqeio or in
Japan as follows, He "rould
]earn much more Japanese
mueh more quiekly than he
ever eoulcl there, this vv'ould en-
able him co study the literature,
philosophy and history of Japan
as he nevey eould m English.

Vntv

Memowiae Sect Meeting held
Tke Hage greeted with
ZOOO ateewive audience
 A leeture meeting commemo-
rates of Centennial of Keio
giJuku was' held at Sankei Inter-
national Hall on May 15 with
full audienee. This day is a cele-
bration day of We: land treaties
on eeonomles.
 On May 15 in 1868, the iast
days of the Sho.crunat'e, Yukiehi
Fukulguzawa, the founder, didn't
stop leeturmg on Weyland
treaties on eeonomles whieh
was 2ntroduced to Keio Gijuku
in spit'e of eonfusion of the anti-
shegunate battle m Edo.
 Keio Gijulriu eelebates this
day every year. Espeeially, in
commemoration of 1ooth An-
mversary the Authority of Keio
University planned to prevail
this meeting extensively.
 The ineeting began with the
opcming adress of President
Fukutaro Okui stating a eentury
historv. and our duty in 101sV
year of Keio Gijuku.
 He, stresse in edueational
problem oÅí past and ln future
saia", "An effeet of education is
noc seen at onee so we must
endeavour co do otn' bestin edu-
Åëation at present time. Hence
we mueh need a spirit oÅí har-
monization."
 Four nonoyable lecturers plat-
formed anct to take 30 minutes'
leeture respeetively with thund-
cxs of applause.
 Prof. Keizo Fuzibayashi of the
Faculty of Eeonomics !eetured
on the organizat!on of labour-

$tvdent$

    Mr. Ogata oi The Iapan Times, stancling the Zeft lecturedi to
 the members of Student English Nevvspaper Associatien.

 The national eonvention of the seeond subj'eet and 2•5 ar-
the Student English ]NTewspaper tieles of the assoeiation Ttvere
-Assoeiation vv'as held on May 10 macle.
at Kinki Un2versity in Fuse, The chier' subjeet of the eon-
Osaka     IPrefecture. ference was a joint publieation
 The convention was opened at of a SENA organ by all the uni-
2.30 p•m. and among some 40 verskies joining the Association.
representatives from 14 univer- This problem of joint publica-
sities, hot diseussion lastecl al- tion had long been diseussed
most6hours. smee the formation of the Attending the eonvention SENA and it is quite signifieant
'src'ere; Keio, Waseda, MeiJi, Ho- that this time the first edition
sei, Rikkyo, Sophia, Chuo, Ao- was decided to be issued, sur-
yamagakuinandJapanWomen's moutmg economieal, teehmeal
University from around Kanto and many other diffieulties.
I/#niEll'X,it,l,}2,2sifk,/j{.,/an•,/Åé,,l.!-//,ifi,isieg/i}B'Zei/gos./ecgeic,fi/ti//i.,see,.iblil,,7,,8/r'idg.fi,ySit.xa,R,g

i.n.Z.i,//i,e.g.:Si,"/if/Reg"/re.:gle.i/ivih.;/kS.fol,/;,/ietrtf,-y,,irisgeSy,:.?,'ts,ieri"i'6s.E..iFelo;8d:-age.ifts5'tf-

lfiC,hti',eai.P.",O,eA9,M.fi,O.n,,t,he.,e.Cil,t[ Two ProFs introcluce(S

    ltpaper.
 The conference was opened Dr. J.M. Coioy and Mrs. Cory, nese and Arrierieans eoneerning
with Kinki University in the visitmg Professor of Keio Lib- publie 1ibrary, American navy
chair. Firstly, Konan and Nan- rary Sehool of Faeulty of Litera- and amny 1ibrarians, Director of
zan University who xhad ture were int.rodueed to the lib- the Diet Library of Japan and
been wishing to jom the SF.NA rary concerneds m Japan at the others.
were unanimously aeknowl- Researehing Hall Mita, IÅqeio rvIr. and Mrs. Co!"y are to hold
edged to be new partieipaLLors on May 19. the mstitute of Public Lib-H
of the Association. The enaet- This Reeeption was attended raries at Mita from July 14 to
ment of SENA regulations was by about 60 persons, both Japa- 17.

avmefg".AH eesf
  The Keie Autonomous Com-
mittee partieipated in the cen-
tra! rally opposing against nue-
lear tests whieh was held under
the sponsorship of the National
Federation of Student Self-Gov-
ernment Association (Zengal(u-
ren) at Hibiya Park on Ma 15)
  The Keio Autonomous Com-
mittee is not a member of Zen-
gakuren but deeided to suppoit
this rally for the puirpose of
protestlng against nuclear tests
as a world-wide movement.
  Special Anti-nuelear Commit-
tee belonging m the Keio Au-
tonomous Committee proposed
to discuss on this problem in
every elasses of Keio Univ. and
galned command of an absolute
majodmty in the meetlng held on
Apml 24.
 This dlscussion began from
May 6 and ended in adopting a
eoriclusion to take part in the
central rally.
 About 3,500 students of um-
versities in Tokyo assemblecl
this eentral rally and students of
about 60 universities in Japan
boycotted classes to participate
m the rallies of each branehes
 This was the first time tha-t
the Keio Autonomous Commit-
vee had even aetivity in such a
p!"oblem, and the Committee an-
nounced the policy of the anti-
nuelear canvasses.
 By tlie announeernent, of
eourse the Cexnmittee supports
the main points of Zengakuren
but beforehand the Committee
plans to move to protest as Keio

       to Eibrarfiaess
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    President rukutaro Okuni stctted the opening address ct the
 cornmernorate lecture rneeting of Keio Centennial at S(rnkei rnter-
 national Hall on May !5.

union under the title of "Inside ed the age of 6tudent of Kei.o.
and outside oÅí enterprise." An emeritus Prof. Seiichire
 Prof. [I'akashi Hayashi of the Takahashi speak on eharaeteriza-
Faculty of Medicine explained tion and reminiseenees oÅí Yuki-
a social aetion of brain from chi Fukuzawa.
the physiologicar view easily tO In addition, a pieture drawing
understand.         His             attractive                     leC- yukiehi FulÅquzawa reading a
ture got into popular. weyland treaties was presented
 A farmous author Mantaro from Keio graduate Kaichiro
Kubota, a graduate of the Minakami. This was painted by
Faeulty of Literature reeolleet- Mr. Yukihiko Yasuda.

Exec Committee starts "Nts action

               - - The Centennial Keio Gijuku era] meetmg usually onee a
    erpmpeerefor7,S.S`bXa.i..rp,X,9C,YSigl,..C,?iT.'%",1`;.e8is'.eg5{,,.",XPe,i5?.e?.nt,.gg""S'}a.isYny

      rr and all the other main events tions and Profits from the enter-
                         as the supreme unified organ of prise are allotted to meomes oÅímovement                        studenVs aetivities in commemo- this comiinittee.
                        ration of Centenary, irnakes his The meiinbers of Executive
University. formal start on May 7. Tine committeeshownbelow:Hitoshi
  Anct the Committee adopted function of this committee was Sato, Chairman, senier of Eco-
   sio.cra. n protesting the tests, handed down at the end ef last nomics. Yoshihide Sawada, Vice-the
and main eontents are as fol- year from that of PlanningCom- chairman of Head office, senior
lows'                        mlttee, set                                 up by All Keio Con- of polities. Yutaka Terao, Viee-
  1. 'ro protest the nuelear ference Coitnmittee m oi'der tO Chairman of Planmakei-, senior
    tests at Eniwetok Atoll by carry out                                    seheduled plan. of politics. Yukie Yosh!mura,                                 the
    AmerLca and at Christmas AIso, the Committee is managed General Affairs, senior or" Poli-
    Island by England. Qn a self-paymg                                     basis• tics. Seiichi Ogawa, Aeeounting,
  2 To support the "[J.S.S.R. de- Exeeutive Com. is dividedinto senior of Economics. Kimishige
           suspendlng nue- 6 seetions-General Affairs, Ac- Okamoto, Public-Business, senior    e}aration
    lear tests. counting, Public business, Pub of Politics. Yuiehi Kawazu, Pub-
  Moreover an assembly eppos- hcity-Advertisement, Planmaker, lieity-Advertisement, senior of
lnbcr against the tests was held at and Liaison offiee. The general Economics. Daizo Ogawa, Plan-
Hiyoshi campus and had a hot assembly of Exeeutive Com. maker, senior of Law. Yoshi-
discussion with about 300 stu- takes charge of Supreme Legis- suke Minami, Liaison-oMce, jun-
dents. ]ative O'rgan ancl holct the gen- ior .of Economics.

The g., ight rows over in K-W Regatta
  Mihe .9.7th annual Keio vs. Wa- goal, but needs one more win led bv half a length at 615 me-
seda Regazta was held at 6,OOO to even the record of 13 victories ters, by a length at 906 meters
meters Sumida River Course be- against Waseda's 14. and deeided the game comp!ete-
tween Eitai and -Mukozima on Keio erew gains experience ly by three and a half ]engths'
May lll under drizzly but good and inclusives three Melbourne lead at 3700 meters.
g.Ollgde.3t6,O-,"d,,e2,2.a:tletithte,a.2Siedb.ar.e,et.Zh,R'ge,21YK'l:,i.}.Cgsee,\liliagn,.ttSlt.h,2,.s.gar:.ffit},ggg/'id,,ti,liSt,:ii2.gl5,,i.'ea.vn,ed..,l.l[eiy?:d,g

ge'i,\'"eS"if ."tust,,,.,,. M"
Illill'i/lliiS,e:,:cl,r:.I21tti.ifi.,11i.d!:li?ii,:/1;iiJsXtie}isel',i

                           ..t-... X. .."" t follows:
                       A tts "t "Vl" "                      s" "xsh""x Keioi                               tL Onaka                                                H. Takahashi
                                                K. Takahashi

   Keilo crew strains at the oar
three and a half lengths agdinst
Kotetoi Bridge. Sumida River.

       xLti.il.sssll""xa.l'tx.e...

         Hec,sse"
              ts'"Xs
      :ec.#'.ffsc-/fSliem/'i$sigs",eRg•k,,#../vytrtpu/

at 5,500 meters oi getting ahead
Wasedcr crew. Photo taken near

Takeda
Shimokobe
Hashimoto
Suzuki
Watanabe
IwasalÅqi

average
Keio ,....
Waseda ..
average
Keio ....
Waseda ..

C
8
7
6
5
4
3
2

B
height

weight

Waseda
Ishii
Sannomiya
Watanabe
Sakauchi
Murata
Furuehi
Azunia
Ohashi
IÅqurita

...... 1.78 m.

...... 1.ro m.

..... 73.3 kg.
••••• 71.3 kg.

.
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tolry
     Schaol life is said to be the prime of mens life. Especially life in a dormitory
serves much to social life to come. ]Becaur,e, by living under the same roof, boarders
cheri:sh the spirits of "Family of Men".
     LeYs take a ieok around the dormitory and find hogv they lead a fruitful life.

A ,g,,"ide., tS esgeSMitOry ?,9,ilii!i'at'.S;iil.ded",kS.O,g,`i;:-,e,,IeX,tS,o.O,r, .a,nk;IL,,.e.ia,ssinate xvith a few e)L(-

                                            If I miss the 7:45  Froir}. t-ne top of t'ne school gexOprtehses'Ie'[ would be late for In the dornntorv the boardei's

lj.il12t,\hlf•il,k,'i-,illlll,tidii,$lli,,ldh.,i,,li,,dff,iol"lkS•,ee,iff,,kÅril,ili,i.E,Sii211f,Sd,,di,,'i"y1ill'ii,),,gX..iriitY

the passlonate youth who arp iinitory. On my way. passed un- It iS                                                                      natural                                                                              that                                                                                   the}-                                                                                         should
eager te enjLov a bappiest stu- paveCl roads where Keio Auto- entertaln fniendly feeliiags. They
dent 1!fe in a comfortable re- mobile Club vtrag. driving out-of- regard all boarders as their own
sidenee. date cars In the mail box brothers.
                                I founcl a letter' from my

   Wiih a belle's sight behind. a
 senior fis tackling wSth knotty
 subiect. A cup of coffee and a
 puff oi smeke is his eye opener.

   [l)hree persons use one room,
and out of them a chiefis seleet-
e( to rnake their life orderly.

  rrhe dormitory ]ife is eonduct-
ed under the pmneiple of self-
government, eonsistmg o:" seven
members Thev are' Genreal
Manager, Vice Manager, Seereta-
ryt, )Iess Offieer, Aecountant,
Sanitaman, and Inforination Ser-
viee.

  NTatsuo Mikumo, professer oÅí
the Lrterature I)epartment, is
the g.upermtenclent In the clor-
niito'c2'y- he is not a professor but
a fatho..r of the boarders

  A]1 the boarclers have a chanee
to attepai the general meetmg
'xyhich they utilize for Lhe pur-
 pose Qf better clormitory 1"ife.
It is hold once a month at least

  Eve-r -;,ear in April About 130
to MO appliean"Ls gathee for
only, 15 or 17 openmgs The
students to 1ive m the dormitory

 is clhosen mostly by persoi nal m-
terrvie"' bv the eoimnietee com"
posed of"  supermtendent, the
viee-superintenclent and the stu-

 dents
   I'hey ai'e serutinized fiom the
points of the adaptability to
bop'oup lkfe ancl of lns Samily
situation At present no eoedlives ir; the dor` mitory but there
is no reagulat!ons to prevent
 coeds from applymg foi' the dor-
mjtory If the number of the
female applieants increases, 3
at least, the commlttee might
permi`L LLhem to ]ive in the
dormitorv

Fresgg a dXayy
Monday, Ixay 19, 195S
  At seven. get up and open
    window.the                            The              Veiy hne da.y
sun is already h!gh above re-
HmOze lnOulltain$. Cloudless sky
is blue. Some birds are twitter-
ing m the garden. All is fine
and llving. What a fresh morn-

   They ctre charging thelr stom-
 acihs with self-cooked d!shes.
 Regulctr meals will net sit long
 on their stomach.

ing! T, here goes the bell. Break-
                         Shiga,                    anctfast. Bnt Yaiiaada
my roommates, were sti]i sleep-
ing pea'cefully. Perhaps they
have no lecture this mormng

parents They always worry
about mv health. XXTrote baek to
them nnmediately. About 5:OO
went dovLTrr to the first floor to
enter roorn }gTo 105, the amuse-
ment room. Found mv fellows
playing mah]ang. shogi"  or Japa-
nese chess. Jomd them. Others
were playing cateh-ball outside
or ping-pong in the dining room.
  At 6:OO toolÅq supper. Again
pla.yed m the amusement room.
Took a bath. At night Shiga
shovtred a letter from his gir]
friend aeeording to our prom!se
that all letters from female
friends should be opened m the
publie. At 10:OO Yamada haek
troni his side "Tork.

CFadRe sf fiieesdship

  It is no exaggbration to say
that the boarders need not seek
fmendsinclass Beeause boarder
ean easily finct tiue friends a-
iinong themselves The friend-
ship betvlTeen the students liv-
ing m the dormitory is greatly
dul'erent from that between
e]asslln.ates.

  The frxendshrp anrong the
boarders seems much warmer
than that between the boarder

     .watam

 However zhey often have
quarrel, but it soon ends in an
amicable settlement The fmend-
ship a'mong the boarders 2s bas-
ed upon the understandings
breeded through daily lives.

  A certain boarder longed for
freer 1ife. One clay he moved

   Three occupcrnts of a cell (den),
 in honor of a senier's graduation,
 held a farewell banquet. ftis
 two men. 'Fleur de Mal' and
 "Stripper', are saying goed-by.

 out of the clovmitor:' to ]odbcrM,crb

 Next day he phoned to the
 dormitory and said, "I feel lone-
 ly having no one to talk, I'd like
 to rettu'n to the cloi'ni]tor:r at
     -t once.

','g•c••"}" /jt,s/s,,/k,?/g:,.i/L,hg-,gg\;lg/l;C-"st•iciit/g-llj.I'///.iiii"l"iiirni

         NffS:i"r,",g, s"•S".f,lt;'x•

         Ls E.X lf. 'x"

   A snapshot crt
they visited for a

 the lrozaki Light
sprmg excurslon.

ewYOeSai',
amaseutent
  One of their greatest enjoy-
ments is `Roy-Sal' or Dormltory
Festival which takes piaee at
the end of OciLober.

  After the ]ong, rather mono-
tonous suinmer holidays, they
start to make preparations for
it and they feel very merry to
dream a colorful festival.
  At first, all students in the
dormitory subjeet their own
plans on how to makte the
festival fruitful Every year
varietles of entertalnment pro-
grams, traditional and new-
lookecl, are piled on the desk.

  Most welcoined program is
dance party. The clming room
is promptly ehanged into a hall.
The boarders are all men
students, so they are anxious to
have man: vL"omen stuclents
come as their partners.
  Secondly, some noted persons
who ever had the dormitory life

House, lzu Penlnsula. where

greutest
    of    boardiers

at Hiyoshi, are mvited to make
a speeeh, instruetive but amus-
ing. The eontents of which,
they say, are far from the kind
they expect from respectable
professors.

  Thirdly, varieties of sports
games are competecl, baseball,
pmgpong, and so on. By part-
icipatmg in the .crames they
gets some prizes regardless of
their results Usually losers
get something besides the prize.
What do you thinlÅq i't ls? It is
a penalty, hard and troublesome.
Losers must be Iaundry, and be
shoe-sh]ne bovs for the winner.
  At night " mah-jong game
tournament is he]d. An ex]iibi-
tion and movies for children are
also popular among Hiyoshi
residents.
  Thus the `Ryo-Sai', the festi-
val for the boarders themselve/s,
is beeoming more pteasant
event year after year.

Dormitory at rural Hiyoshi, south-west ot

vr sound ornd
                              L  The boarders entertam vart-
ous eomplamts of their o'giTn to
both the superintendent and the
sehool authorities. Especially
the boarders are dissatisfied
that they can't have cordial re-
lations with supemntendent, be-
cause he has been livin.cr separ-

ately from the studentg fo]'
three years But, on the othei
hand, hovLr does the superin-
tendent find todav's student life
in the dormitoi7:.3rV

  f`Mr Daddy", mastei of tinis
donnltory, vlTorklng for zen
iFears to take eare of boarders,
said hesitatmgly: "A couple
oE x.rears ago, some of board-
ers were often seen coming
back heavil}r drunk m Uie
small hours, erymg loudl.v and
roughly, walking with riekety
steps m z]gzag hne, but now-
adays sueh seene ean hardly be
seen. Moieover, when a student
eomes baclc late at•night, he is
quiet and sober, and never dis-
tul'b ally of hls 1'Oollllllates 11L
their rsound sleep. Generally,
the students here are etiligent
ancl serious-nimded scholars and
each of them has a keen sense
of how to eeonomize their daily
1ives To my reg]`et hov"'ever,
they, ab students go today, often
.act 3ust oll thelr oNl'n lntel'est
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Tekyo.

steady". comments
in -doin.cr. anything. By and
Iarge, the former students had
oldei' lieads on their shoulders
than those of their sueeessors,
in all senses"

  On an average, he showed us
good marks foi the gtudents
here
  Prof. ."tlikvinio. the dornntorv
sul)el"illtendent, said ln a el'ltl-
cal attitude that the dornMtorx'

  Boorrders. when they are in
trouble. come and consult with
Proi. bEikurnq Åqcenter), 'Father' of
the boarders.

$

"

Boss
 students of the present time are
 generallv not so steady as those
 in formei' dass, and what is
 worse is that they ai'e apt to
 ignore their active individual-
 ities m a whole group. Further,
 he added, "1 hope they wil}
 establish a new dovmintor.v life."
 Referring to the gi'eatest com-
 plaint that they have `no close
 i'elationship between niaster and
 boavders, whlch niakes tts feel
 verv lonely and vegvettable.'
 ])rof. Mikunio says. "This .state
 of things is mutually unhappy
 and regrettable I7oi' my own
 part. I'm on]y too glad to take
 as manyf opportunlties as pos-
 sib]e of tal!-ng with them about
 theii' not"ret-on-the-lips longin.as
 of the yottt}i and lots of mental
 strug.ales "

   Fma]ly, he has come to a con-
 c]usion that he eagerlv hopes
 tlie students will I]ull.v en]oy
 everv nioment of their dornii-
 tor.v life, and that he and sehool
authorLties ave willm.cr to exert
every effoit imaginable foi' the

 betterment of the daUÅr Iife oÅí
 the boarding students hei'e
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VisSting Prof WhitehM
cemments on stadents

                      xli-E currlculal actlvltles and eoln-
                                 inunity iife Keio seeins to have
                                 d study whieh Amer'ican stu-

  In w"naT. point are xx,e Keio i,PI CthlaiSnSk ySoOviieatrieMeR,rotnhgeY pSrao"V-

bo.vs and givls diffeiqent fi"OM tessor," while Keio students or
i,iLmericap- students? In tliis re- Japanese stucSents at large seem
gard, Prof. XVh!tehill, a visiting reluctant to ask questions of
professor from the universitv prOfessors. I don't know whe-
of North Carolina, told us th" e ther this trend is traditional or
ge,Cd,i."i,,C.O,nt,r,a.Sts..,b.et.v.Lre,en,.ss,s}.O,t'..gSi,t.t.r,O'i;,?GZT,.e.X,Pe,r.'e2fie.S,l

Of Keio. He has been givmg a lei]bcre ProfessOrs m elass.                                                           This
}ze.`".r,e..,O.niYg,b.Or.,il}F,,",9geMe"`l•t;iS.hatg,fi?t"gri,gtOto,d.ge.e,tget",.Ievneg,tL

  "Unfortunately, I have On}Y ease-study method, while that
hmited relaiion with Keio StU' of Keio is leeture-system. In My
g'9."i}FNsV.hOie.a.t.SfP.e.aidk,MgOcriiin]1eci.a.S.Sii.O.f,iU,e'IY,er.Stl`iXen2gs8NvOerrtahi

egf.gs!fi".,?.",d.O&i6tr9.n.s.S,"tggii,biZ:gs.i.g,nm.lntfi,.w,,BiCh,.`h,e.Y,".',".S2

the case -with every eoUntrY, class we disÅëuss the problems
:.omge..adrggo.o.d,,a?,ds,9{li.Ie,.a.r,9•.".O.l,w.',h,ic,h. sa.pp,e,a,r,,i,n,..th,e;r,,.h,O,M,e,

Seili:eastlOl!'canFsraOyMthiantYKe?.oXPsetrui: very aetive."

dents generally have larger "If you allow nie to eomment
range oÅí the2r mterests than on Keio or Japanese students'
American students. They seem vv'ays of stuclymg they seem to
better balaneed m their inter- make too mueh of theoretical
ests i.;ior example, my univer- sides, while Aiinerieans are very
sity of North Carolme, it often practical in thelr studying. I
invite.q. outstanding speakers hope they don't forget that
from outsides However, the theomes are esential, but they be-
audience is ver.v small. Only a eome useles when students stiek
few students are curious to at- oniy tto thohes and forge
tend such a Iecture or address praetical sides."
given by visiting speakers
                                  "Amemcan ,Rtudents are also
  At KeL3, sueh addresses al- keen on international affairs, at

SteAdpnt speaks
.g.tiident'b rloyement and Stud:'

  Iam go:'ng to comment on the
problenc. wlnch I happened to
see on the student page of a cer-
tain newspaper the ozher day.
In that column. one of gh'1 stu-
dents s!ad that the autonomous
committee of her ,sehool had
held a student meeting, and
some o-F her fmends partiei-
pated i'L'L the campaign "for the
human innd"-foi the banmng
of A and 'E.i bomb test. But she
did rema:,n in her class to studv
`only f3r herself" And she
was puzzled whether hev eon-
duct vv':xs eo"Fardlv.

  I bekeve firmlv that hei con-
duct is not eowardly or unfan.
Because, I think, to stucly is not
only "for herrbelf only", but also
'" for huinan kmd." The moie
we stuciy, the more eomfortable
beeomes the world to hve in,I
thinl And we are studying
Eor that purpose, aren't we?
We eannot and should not make
people obliged to do-as we want,
Everyone has his own way ot
thmkini g. As students are
usually Åí.`'mihar worith study!ng,
they are apt to regard it Iight
comparing xyith other things
and are reliable to think studv-
ing is "only for themselves."
So oRce they go into the actual
world, they pussh aside others
to rise to a high position, timnlÅq-
mg themselves only. IE[ovLT could
we expect that the wor]d 'wTould
become a paradise under these

c!reznnstaiices So, I think. we
had better studv earnestly "ior
the human kmd" in our sehool-
days.

  by S. Shimura (freshman)

Whieh type do y. ou belong to?
  Tnere are vamous types of stu-
dent 1ife Just give a look
around your fmends, then you
wiU easily finci out `Gariben'
st),'le stuctent whose mam con-
cei'ns ai"e iiothiiig but how to
,.cr+et mark `A'. `Gamblers'-they
are also popular arnong Keio
students, who are completely
absorbed m playmg mah-jang
not only at the!r lesire but even
when they ought to attend
classes. On the other hand, you
have another type whieh eon-
sists of stuclents always ]onging
for bemg with a glass oÅí vgrine.
As gettmg dark, their pcaradises
are opened where they speeial-
ize in general `soeial study'
xvith glasses.

  Also among .}ou are there
`knights' who dbecome very
polite te ladies as exams draw
nearer ancl nearer, thinking the
time when they need ladies' help
in coverlng their notes which
they ought to have taken
throughout the year, though all
ladies are not cliligent.
  I admit that there are lots of
students trying to make go to-
gether their study and extraeur-
ricular aetlvlties. though a fe'vgT
sueeeed in it,
     by M. Nagata Åqjunior)

   TheJapan TimeS
     ALL THE tVEJYS JVITHOUT FEAR OR FA VOR
                                      't 360 ptT me,itl,

T"E jAVAN TiMES, LTP. 1-chome, vchlsaiwei•che, Chiyode-ku, Tokyo

THE JAPAN TIMES JUNIOR W)'.EKLV

ne Stadent Temes
                V 1oo per me"th
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least at my university If you
l{eep readmg Ameriean campus
newspapers for a year or more,
vou wiH surely find that Amen-
cans are also very interested m
polttieal or economie afi'airs at
home and "abroad, though
eampus neNvspapers mostly de-
pencl on editors thoughts."

  "I myselE talÅqe a great inter-
est in students attitude tovv'ards
piesent moral teaehmg and
others. As I have so far ex-
pressed myself m my elass or
my semmars of industnal ex-
eeutives, I don't kke the mis-
management of sound prineiples

  In any ease, as a proÅíessor ot
labor management, I don't like
the mismanagement of sound
pmnciples. Don't misunde]'stand
what I say, sinee ! eommented
on the matter 1ike this. What I
want to sav !s that students
should try to research into true
eauses of controversial matters
                              'whatever they rnay be. They
must avoid the inismanagement
of sozmd prineiples. Onee nais-
managed, sound prineiples diap-
pear, even if they are import-
ant." C`Besides my lesson at
Keio. I have seminars of indus-
trial exeeutlves three times a
week. Through out a year, I
have -traveled from Hokkaido to
Kyushu to attend seminars of
'industrial executives m fuany
cities. This is very good, be-
eause my interest and study are
well-balaneed among aeademie
atmosphere with Keio students
and praetieal atmosphere with
industrlal exeeutives "

5tk ESC to be
he!d Zn Swgy
  'l]he aimua] I.SC sponsored
by the Int'1 Student Assoeiation
of Japan is to be held in this
summer vaeation as well. IS.C.
begins at July 16th vtrith the
ineeeption in Tokyo and it will
last foy about a month over
,Tapan, the delegations attending
Eastern Japan Session m Tokyo,
Vgrestern Japan Session in Kobe
and the Open Panel D]seussions
in Osaka, Nara, Kyoto, NTagoya,
Yokohama and Sendai. I.S.C is
sponsorecl bv the Mmistry of
Foreign Affairs oÅ} Japan, the
Metropohee oÅ}` Tokyo and some
1000 eompanies, ineludmg Azi-
nomoto Company and Mik}moto
Pearls Company.

  The mam theme this year.is
"The Youth and Inteinational
Cooperation". LSA eommittee
has already sent mvitations to
the stuclent orgamzations of
some 50 eountnes, )udging froni
ISC. 1957, LS.A. committee is
expeetmg about fifteen Leountnes
eommg, me]uodng the U.S.A.,
Fianee, Republie of China,
Philippines, Australia, Ce: lon,
Germany, Cambodia, Hong
IÅqong, Indonesia, Thai]ancl
Speaking of the Conference it-
self, a]l the dehgates will be
divicled into three eommissions
-pohtical eommission, eeonomie
commission and eultural com-
nussion. As Eor Japanese deli-
gates, 50 members of I.SA are
to be elimmated wa'ith an exami-
nation, of which the first ex-
arr]mation was helcl on Ma: 11th;

  Here and now, to refer to
I.S.A., it is an unoffLcial and nonh•

pavtisan student orgamzation,
estabhshed m 1934 as `'Tlie Ja-
pan English Student Associa-
tion" ancl reorgamzecl in 1946
as the I.S.A.
  Ii"urthermore, Prinee Taka-
matsu is kmcl enough to give
us auspiees as the Honourable
President oÅ}' IS,A. and Toyonobu
Dohmen, the director-in-chief of
Aiinoinoto Co. is the ehief of
the Supportm.cr Agisociatiop ot
ISA.
  The purposes of the IS.A. are
to eneourage cultural exchange
and to promote mutual under--
standing and friendship with
other nations tlireugh student
aetivities and ultimately to eon-
tmbute to the pregervation and
furtheranee of wor]d peaee It
is for the reahzation of these
purposes that the I.SA. sponsors
lhe Internationa] Student Con-
ferenee.

  (This artic]e is excer'pted froin
the eontmbution by G. Kurita
who is to act his role as a
managing committeeman in the
eonference.-Ed.)

The Mita Campus

A erme adventure ef 4 yachtsmen
                               by Yuk;tada M;yazaki

  Follosvjng is d sea adventure of one Keio boy who pai'tici-
  pcited m the 130-sea-mile crnising raee round Oshiina Islamd.

  "Oh lookT the moon is eoni- ploaehed to us and again left
in,g out. It's gonna be fine us alone m a piteh darkness.
tomorrow " Sidney X?Vhite, I,N S Every body reiinained shut their
newsman, told me on my way mouth but i`oar of the sea.
bael" hoine iroin the vacht ha]-

bor. "  o,1`,Li:llXk,•; ,X.i:,,,libcr,iit,S' bf.5i,efig.'9

  May .3rd SatLtrday high nOOn yes, we could see faint
          of Izu-Oshima Yacht sparkling ]ights of Oshima onstartgun
                        NiPpOn our port side. Now we cover-Raee, sponsored                by                    the
Ocean CIub, echoed throughoUt ed one third oÅí the eourse. AI-
the Zushi Harbor. 18 racing most sudden I felt siek and
yaehts ]ined up and raced Over dizzy. "Ow" Ireeled outfrom
                   straight to- deek. Evevy thing in mythe              1ine     startmg
                         whieh stomach came up through mywards Hatsushima Island
is the first mark to gO ai"oZMd mouth. I have never experiene-
to Oshima. "Hoist spmnaker!" ed these pities and aehes. And
shoutedSkipperWhite. Itspread 1 mTas obliged to feed fish. I
in the big slÅqy, eatchMg MOi'e was dr'enehed through the skin
breezeandspeed. Onboard,the to the marrow of bones, and
3o foot ciuiser, was skipper had to take shelter m a stuffy
        my elder brother, Mr• eabin. Tlay on the httle benchXVhlte,
W'atanabe and I, all are rugbcred in it. I even had no strength
vLreather beaten and sea-worthY to talÅqe off iny rain boots since
yaehtsmen. "Relax, now 'vLTe are the boat rolled badly.                                                        Every
on eourse and in position•" The mehes of inner eabin was wet
voice ot skipper.gave a reliet trom water through the small
after nerve                       moment gaps of deck SielÅqness and             Stl•allllng
of the start.                                tiredness over-eame my feeling
  The course was, Stai'tMg at ot bitter coldness.
i,•/F/,:lk'ii,taikci/ii//1111il:•'//kbi,e•'E'/ip,ie/ll#ISoll'1ff/IGn/;,',/jE,gi'gi,",t/g.'41/ec•/i,I,iit/I./li,i•ibtteiiaSkihlu,f?,eY:h'it//,,i'Åí/e/I'g

/i/a$.,g9gi/.ig'/EniR,,noe,r,eg:h}ii,i,gP,9igee,i/igtge,911',/i'/.,•//X"/fi2•lf,/]o•I/,I/Eit/,1ff/\{Yi/ib/ea,ll$',lilli.fbi,l'g"i",/;llslkei

x"ge(pt\k;S"

Chctrt and our course.

  As pight fell, the vLTaves were
runrnng higher and higher, the
wmd was blowmg more than 10
meter a second ancl we were
under d spray of vtrc"tves Mean-
while it was quite dark avound
us. Suddenly we heard a big
flopptng nolse ahead. All eyes
were tumed upon `genoa' sail.
Oh goshi The encl of it was
torn off It is the first trouble
to meet after seven hours of
sailmg. Gettmg a lamp ]n my
hand and grabbmg rails on the
deck, we tried to change it to
job saii. The y. aeht tossed about
in the surge, so it's a desperate-
]y hard Job on the tide-washing
slipperly declÅq.
  A pcttrol boat `Muroto' ap-

Åëamgeeesat
  From this month on, Hiyoshi
braneh of the Mita Campus de-
cided to take some statist!cs
about the •papers' sale.
  The Mita Campus sells the
paper ln varlous ways. One of
them is bv paper-stands without
seller XVe set the paper-stands
m tront of the library, at the en-
trJance of sma]l elassroom build-
mg, audetrium building and
other thronged spets on the Hi-
yoshi campus.
  StatisUcs show that 429o of
Keio readers earmed the paper
awa.y w!thout dropping a cop-
per m the box. The pereentage
of payment was 90% Fat best (it
was in the tnorning of 2nd day

shower.
  Arounding the Oshima al-
ready, she turned her steps
homewarcls she was at the most
hai'cl point ot the course where
the eurrent meets and con-
sequently the surfaee is most
boisterous even on a quiet day.
It only w'e eould conquei" the
point safely zare would possibly
be made easily head baek to-
wards our harbor by the eve-
mng oE 4th as she was catehing
a good speed. But fortune did
not favox us. The mast spreader
of starboard side (mght) snap-
ped off. It's just 3:30 am. of
4th.
  [Vhe rain hit hard on us, the
wmd blew more than 10 meter
a seconcl and surge became
more fuyious XVe could only
grab thmgs for balanee other-
wise we be thrown out into the
ocean. IVs ]ust like being T.KO
.ajt last Jib sail was torn to rib-
bons in the storm. When I
looked up, I saw the 15 emter
mast started to bend hke a bow.
And then another disaster, mast
spreader was snapped off. Skip-
per shouted us "rvIake the sail
reef!" But it was long before
we coitld reason ourselves mto
sutfiicient courage to creep to-
wards foredeck and to struggle
to reef it desperately when
ocean tide washed our body
from top to botto. 1 felt sure
I was real!y fighting against the
roarmg sea.
  NX'e coulcl see no sign of land

    a gUance
of the issue) and only 20% at
worst (on the GÅíternoon of 7th
day).

  We had set the stands for a
week and, at last, the stand in
frDnt of the building of small
clasisroom showed the best re-
sult, that in front of the 1!brary
was next to it, and the worst
was that in front of the auditor-
iuiin building.

  The nelNr library, "rhtch ts now
under construction at Hiyoshi,
will be eompleted by June 15
and will be opened to the stu-
dents en September 1. This
building has two stories and its
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nor lights. And we at last lost
our eourse and position. Only
gyro compass told oui' direetion.
And we knew that the yaeht
was dr!fting toward East, dark
stormy morning sea. We fe]t
more dead then alive, feeling
most misevable. The rain be-
eame light but stil] waves were
high and wind was hard. We
didn't knovLT where we vLrere
drift]ng How human power is
very weak against nature.
  "There's fishing boat!" In a
moment I waved a fiash 1ight,
but in vam. It passed by us
and disappeared into high
waves.
  We did not give up our sai}-
tng. Even though we were
cluite dog-tired, and clipped we
must overeome any stormy wea-
ther and must finish the goal
as a valliant yaehtman.
  But the time to give up our
sailing was come. Through
haze a fishing boat appeared to
reseue us within a distance to
exehange our words. My brother
asked in a loud voice where we
were now, but the answer were
vanished by the sounds of en-
gine and waves, and we could
onlv hear the vorce of `Chiba'.
So we at last unwillingly aban-
daned our race te bind a big
rope thrown from the fishing
boat at the root of the mast.
  VgTe were towed into Chikura
port, Chiba I'iefecture. There
we knew that we were rescued
about 10 miles off Shirahama
Nojimazaki lighthouse by fish-
ing boat, Tokuju Maru, 20 tons.

Happy sailors.

  Thinking that we are drjfting
in the Pacifie, if we could not
be diseovered, we felt a sense
of relief. By the heartful heln.s
of Chikura's Fisherrnan Associa-
tion we eould regain our health
and have a mast mended.
  On May 5th it became fine but
with 10 ineters of wind the con-
dition vLras still unfavorable for
sailing. Last night we rnade a
plan to sail back on our own
power. But nobody was sure
that our storm-torned yaeht was
strong enough to sail back to
original harbor. We asked Mari-
time Safetv OMce te send us
"Muroto', patrol boat for our
raee in vain. NTow we must sail
back on own power. At 9:10,
the yaeht Ieft the port waving
good-bye to the people of Chi-
kura into another adventure.
  As we got out the harber of
Chikura, weather condition
turned out to be an exceUent
day. Wlaat a change! XVe kept
on shouting "wonderful!" The
yacht, hoistring high white sail,
runmn.a threugh Nojimazaki, Su-
zalu of Boso Peninsula, across
Tok.vto Ba.v, over-looking Oo-
shima to our porbside, ai-
rived at Zushi port at 18:30 of
5th with the average speed of
surprising 7 knots.
  The wonderful home-ward
sailing hightened our yachtman-
ship and we cast all the suffer-
ings of the past night behind
the sea and made it to .an un-
forgetable pleasant memor.v oÅí
big adventure.
 ÅqTop photo is b}' courtess eÅí
 tlie rvIotor Magazine.)

total fioor space is about 1900
meters square. The number of
the seats is 30e ineluding those
of the reference room which vLTe
have nesrer had in Hiyoshi.
  As the rare attempt in Japan,
a new system or" lending books
ls planned; books on the shelves
will be let out to the students
at wi!l. The university author-
ities announce that this system
will be experimentally put into
practice only in the reference
room, They say that the new
Iibrary will be large enough
(about 250 books can be let out
to the students daily) and we
oan read and reÅíer to the books
well in it.
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Doelts we ifeeceswa$gelege?

   The other day when the present writer met a
foreigner, he was asked a very interesting question,
"why are Japanese curious to know a foreigner's
                                             fi rstimpression oR Japan, even when he puts his
step on Haneda AIrport?"
   The foreigner said that if japan is a young coun-
                                          such atry it is naturai that they are inclined to ask
question. is Japan a young country kke America or
                                             saidCanada or Ausiralia, the peopies of which are
io be curious about such a questlon?
   The answer should be in the negative, because
Japen has more than 1,500 years hEstory. If Japan
is not a young country, why are they impatient to
                                             Theask such a question of foreigners they meei?
wriier was asked further whether Japanese w6nt to
know foreigners' impressions only because of the
uncertai,nty of current situations Japan is now facing,
for as it is the case with a child or teenager whose
state of mind is very uncertain, people are always
worrying what other nations ihlnk of them, if the
state of their country is unstable.
   The foreigner's question is partiy riq-ht, because
as far as her modern age is concerned, japan is con-
siderably young. However, her current situation is
not so uncertain tl at Japanese need to worry what
other nations think of them.
   But it is worth bearing in rnind that such a curious
trend is pointed out among Japanese and it is partly
due to their worries caused by rather uncertain cur-
rent situations.
   However, if oniy Japanese have a strict backbone
in their ihoughis and try to be cooi enough to re-
sedrch into true causes of her current situations, they
shoulcl be able to stop worrying about foreigners'
impressions on their country. Ii is oniy in university
life that they are provided with a sound criterion to-
wards political and economic situatioRs. Here does
6ppear the irnportance of university iife. All students
had better try to equip themseives with a sound
criterion which is obtained oniy by those trying to
make gQd together his study and extracurricular

actMty. .

                                     .

  Following the last edition, here the rvIita Campus presents you with special features
  Japanese at sehools or institutes. Their purposes of learning Japanese differ frorn
  they have same object that they should master Japanese before they master their

 In [Polcyo. atpresenv, are tlzes"e .ntkie, ?t?hzc7t zs 7"ze7z by tize lfzn- NVhen the gentenee beeoineg
tzvo Japanese ia?tg2eage schooZs. ist?"y of Edzecatzon, tJze otlzer bs eomplex, this omission of sub-
One zs the Inte?"nattonaL .Tapa- pTzvate fl'olcyo Sc7zooZ of the ject malÅqes it cliencult to uncler-
nese .Ltanguage ScJzool in S]zzn- Japanese La?zgazcge, in Shzbzeya. stancl. One of the strangest
                                                 thmgs aloout learnmg Japanese

    Practising his knowledge of chinese characters orr the board.
 Zeft to right. teacher. Mr. Larnsamoot. Mr. Scmchai. ctnd Mr. Mohni.

g\,"g.g,,"".d,esi.i,gS,""'kS,a,Lg.i,i9B,ilind"tSt,gi.gaa,t,:•z:'8,i',"Z'`l:,.kO?.:vn,F

                        couise. I don't thmk Japanese
 The International Japanese is diMeult exeept characters and
Language        Sehool w'as estabhsh- pronounciatiGn." He seems to
ed in 1935, though it Just took have a little diffieulty with the
its final shape in 1953. At pre- pronouneiation of `sa' `si' `su'
    24 students are studymg. `se' `so', although this is thegen-sent
They are        those            from the U.S., ei-al trend among students from
India, Indonesia, Thailand, Chi- Thailand. Mr. Mohni, Ameriea,
na, Pakistan and Philipptnes. Al- who is to study Japanese polities
       of theni, except one, said, "Unlike other two my class-most all
are those who started Japanese mates from Thailand, I ]ive in
for the first time at the sehool. my own house in Yoyogj, a inttle
They are preparing                for enter- far from the sehool, but I clon't
mg unlversltles Or lnstltutes Or thlnk I have any ineonvenlenCe
faetories at which they want to in my daily 1ife." Mi'. Chaud-
study. huri, India, is alsoastudent of
 Mr. Shinobu Suzuki is the the lnternational liistitute. After
prmeipal, who was onee the he had studied Åíor a year at
pMncipal of Japanese Language TelÅqyo Foreign Languages Um-
School in Thailand. The num- versity, he entered Japanese
ber of teaehers is 9, most of Language Sehool !n Internation-
whom are young and fresh from al Institute. He is specia]izing
post-gracluate eourses of univer- in elassical literature. He speaks
sities. At present, it has 5 Japanese so well that he does
classes gracled by students' ex- not have any inconvenienee in
perienceana" abihty. Everytwo daily life in Japan. But the
months, students must take deeper does he learn Japanese,
an examination, the i"esult of the more inereases the problerns.
which are sent to embassies and He says Japanese grammar is
their proteetors with the result very complicated. The follow-
of the `role-ehecking.' Usually ing is his opmion about 3apa-
after one year studying at the nese language.
sehool all students enter gome -•r------rne"- E-v-
umvei'sities or mstitutes where ,they speeiahze in their subjects.
 Mr. Somehai (phonetic) from
Thailancl said, "I am to study
Japanese-teehmques of fisheries
and fishery industry. I will stay
m Japan about for four or five
years more." He writes Chinese
eharacters fairly welL Mr. Lam-
sameot also from Thailand, who
is to study teÅëhniques of petro-

JAPA.NPRODUCES
A ". Lt" s""-

  Mr. Chaudhuri. the only student
 in the qdvanced course. study-
ing classicat literature. He is

 taking a privede lesson. He olten
puts Tapanese to shame with his
knowledge of lapornese' language

 and Iiterorture.

 "rvIy firsC eontact with
Japanese Language was just
the last Great War. I was
staymg at Rangoon at that
time and my sehool had closed
down due to the unstable poh-
tical situation. At that time a
.Japanese school was started by
some Japanese eivihans ancl we
joined it. Its main aim was to
produce some mterpreters. With
the end of War, the school closed
down and my ]earning came to
a premature end. After that, 12
y. ears passed before I eould start
lt agam.
 Almost' all foxeigners face
diffieulty with the `Joshi'. It is
the ease with me too. It seems
to be a bit irregular, e.g. `Niwa
de asobu' ancl `Miehi o aruku.'
Seconcll: the problem of ommis-
sion. A simple ease is `Tate`
mono o ushn"o m shashin a
toru.' In this case `shite' after
`ushironi' is omitted. In this
omission, I ean mention the
omission of subject of sentenee.

is that, contiary to other lan-
guages, the approaeh is not
through the grammar. The
gramma]' eomes ]ast in this lan-
guage. At least this is the meth-
ocl fol]owed in inost of the
schools. I am told by my teach-
er that these are I{ashimoto
gramioriar and Tokieda grammar
e,te... Changes in basic gram-
mar aceordmg to the authors is
sui7prising indeed. Of eourse the
piroblem of Homonym and
`ruiongo' is a great obstaele to
malÅqe ourselves understood.
Often chMculty arise due to mis-
pronounelatlon of a word, e.g.
`shoten' ancl `sh6ten'. There are
many more problems we faee
while studying this ianguage.
Still on eomparatively good
pomt that need be mentielted
here is the invention of Kana.
This has rendeyed Japanese
easier than Chinese to a gyeat
extend7'

'Lodging only"
Students of F.S.H.
 Government students invited
at the expence of the Ministry
of Edueation, are living i'n the

)w

about foreigners studying
person to person, though
special subjects. t

Fot"eign Student House in Ko-
niaba, wlneh is admimstraterl b.v
the Assoeiatjon of International
Edueation organized in March.
1957 to sinooth the invitation of
forei.crn studentg especially from
Southeast Asia. It aecomodates
100 students. At present there
are 60 residents, 5 from Canada.
the U.S., Australia, 55 from
]],g.ypt, Iran, Pakistan, lndia,
Ceylon, Burma, rvlalaya, Cambo-
dia, Vietnam, ThL,iland. Formosa
and ?hiIippines more students
are eÅrcpected frcm I.qrael, Irak,
Nepaul, Laos, Indonesia. They
learn ,Japanese at Tokyo IToreign
Language U/niversity for the
first one year. After then they
enter colleges or umversit}es or
laboratories, accoi'djng to theiy
special subjects. [I"hose living
ln the dormitor.y at present are
students of [L'ekyo Universit)-',
Tokyo Teehnological Corlege.
Chiba University, Hitotsubashi
University, NVaseda University
Tokyo Fishemes College, Tokyo
Foreign Lan.cruage University.

 In the case of Asian students,
 their majoring studies are main-
 ]y ]`ndustrial teehnolo.gy and
 agmeultttal teclmolo.ry, and
 economies. In the case of stu-
 dents froin the west, 1iterature
 and sciences are much prefered.

 tt'.i's,,,..,..i/rr•4tkts. Årtt/g..,..""\:;. xg

    Reading Japanese a!oud is important. rour from Thai!and cmd
 one from the U.S. are learning pronouneiation of Icrpanese. The
 left is the only girl student in the school. Miss Valai.

'Oldbutexperienced' \,if,e,sC.O,O,//S.,ge.?9".e.Sfe.,,di,S,h,e.S..StE.CSI

                 .L. cause in Japan those dishes areStudents         of            TeS•J
                        less expensive than western
 The TolÅqyo School of the Japa- dislÅqes. My fainily lives in
nese Language in Shibuya, is one a Japanese style.laouse. It is so
i/II,//l/2.z•i•#:/ilk/,ii/i•11/i,la/io'ili,i•li./g`•:\niiilg.111/iS"i/ll•111tii'l.:/-i///l/iii?"i,i/,i12a,11/,i,l.'iR.ii/ljilviiliij//lja,/W,ni•11iBiffll•ll,/i'/1111'i/

I,ltl,i,lteei,lg,,#ijt:f.l{iiies,P.2,kbih,s,ihlb,,l,lasil,IAI,Åí,g"gei",,g.:ili,

 One of the students, a Fulb- amount of voeabulary. But I
right Seholarship student and a can't remember words immedi-
graduate of Cornel Umversity, ate]y in conversation. So r am
America, saicl, C`I have been in studying at this sehool. Yes,
Japan since last September. My I feel the education of                                             this
majoring study is Buddism, or school is satisfaetory as a whole.
Oriental philesophy. Yes,Ifee! Some one may complain, be-
some meonvemences here but cause the edueation is rigid and
they come from my being a strict. Others who are pro-
foreigner, not beeause Japanese gressing fast may complain, be-
way of life is inconvenient. cause the school teachs along a
Japanese way of life is con- standard of those advancing
venient and good as it is. My slowly."

 t
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